Humpback whales in Southeast Alaskan waters produced five categories of sounds: moans, grunts, pulse trains, blowhole-associated sounds, and surface impacts. Frequencies (Hz) of moans and grunts were 20-1900. Major energy in low-frequency pulse trains was in a band of 25-80 Hz with pulse duration of 300-4(30 ms. Blowhole-associated sounds, recorded as transiting whales encountered one another, were of two types: shrieks, 555-2000 Hz, and trumpetlike horn blasts with fundamental at 414 Hz (median). Pulses and spread spectrum noise were associated with gas bubble formation and explosive bursts, respectively, in connection with spiral feeding maneuvers. Surface impacts resulted from fluke or flipper slaps in sequences of 3-21 sounds. Source levels ranged from 162 (low-frequency pulse trains) to 192 dB '(surface impacts), re: 1 pPa, 1 m. Songs, commonly heard on winter breeding grounds, were absent from our recordings. Feeding and perhaps certain other whale activities can be monitored based on sound production.
Up to ten grouped whales were sighted at a time, the small groups being at distances of 10 m-2 km from the ship.
Sometimes we could not tell exactly which individual produced a recorded sound. Our Captain determined distances to whales by (1) familiarity with many of the areas, (2) reference to large scale charts, (3) measuring of the distance when the ship moved to the site recorded from, and (4) comparison with fixes on stationary targets judged to be the same distance as whales.
The basic recording instruments included a hydrophone (Wilcoxon MH-90A) outfitted with 100 m of buoyant signal cable and a spar buoy for reducing low-frequency drag and acceleration noise, a sound-pressure calibration network, and a tape recorder (Nagra IVs) operated at 19 or 9.5 cm/s. Overall system frequency response was 4-3 dB, 20-12 000 Hz. A total of 8.5 h of magnetic tape containing whale sounds was studied using a spectrographic analyzer (Kay Elcmetrics 7030 ), sound and vibration analyzer (General Radio 1564-A), graphic level recorder (General Radio 1521-B), and RTA (Spectral Dynamics 301-D with 3-D hardcopy).
II. RESULTS

A. Sounds
Underwater sounds from humpback whales consisted mainly of ( 1 ) moans, (2) grunts, ( 3 ) pulse trains, ( 4 } blowhole-associated sounds, and (5) surface impacts.
Prolonged vocalizations of at least 400-ms duration were alassifted as moans (Fig. 1 ) ; shorter vocalizations were termed grunts (Fig. 2) . The overall frequency range for moans was 20-1800 Hz; grunts were 25-1900 Hz (Table I) . Moans had harmonic content; grunts did not.
Moans were subclassified as simple or complex, the former having simple harmonic structure, including a strong fundamental component from about 25-30 Hz (e.g., first three moans, Fig. 1 ). Simple moans of high signal-to-noise level typically had up to nine harmonics, to a maximum of 385 Hz. Complex moans did not exhibit strong fundamentals, and they often were pulse modulated in a band from 35-360 Hz (e.g., last five moans of Figs. 1 and 3) .
Median duration for simple and complex moans was 800 ms. Most moans had little frequency modulation, but some slightly increased at onset to a plateau, ending in a sudden upshift. Most grunts were pulse and upward frequency modulated (Fig. 2) . Of 850 moans and grunts, the mean vocalization rate was 1.8-3.2 sounds/min (median, horn blasts (Fig. 7) . The median frequency range of 12 shrieks was 555-2000 Hz, their main components modulating from 1800-750 Hz over 420 ms (median). Trumpetlike horn blasts had a simple harmonic structure with a median fundamental at 414 Hz (range, 410-420 Hz) and a median duration of 550 ms (range, 400-600 ms). All showed a downward frequency modulation of 7 Hz, median (range, 5-10 Hz), and a harmonic structure of 8-16 components. Other sounds from surfaced humpback whales were powerful impulses from flipper or fluke slaps on the water's surface. Aurally, these resembled underwater explosions. They were very similar to southern right whale sounds produced by the same mechanisms (Cummings et al., 1972) . Surface impact sounds from humpback whales were ext remely broadband ( 30-12 000 Hz), and each was followed by reverberation that sometimes lasted several seconds. Although many single impulses were noted, we recorded a series of 5 and another of 3 flipper slaps, and series of 21, 17, and 9 fluke slaps with interseries intervals of 18 and 21 s. The median flipper slap repetition interval was 7 s ( range, 4-10), and the median tail slap repetition interval was 4 s (range, 2-6).
Humpback whale sounds often were in groups; e.g., grunts rarely occurred alone and were in long series with other grunts, moans, pulses, and occasionally blowhole-associated sounds (Fig. 8) . 
C. Behavior during sound production
Low-frequency pulse trains and accompanying spread spectrum noise were recorded from a nearby submerged whale as it made a circle of bubbles in a spiral feeding maneuver (sometimes called "bubble net") next to the ship (Fig.  9) . We clearly saw the whale; it emerged from the center of the bubble ring. By observing and listening, we determined that the pulses were associated with bubble generation, and the accompanying spread spectrum (40-1250 Hz) noise was associated with explosive bursts as the bubbles rose toward the surface. Sometimes pulse trains were interspersed with 140-to 600-Hz grunts, resulting in an alternating rhythmic effect. These trains and the accompanying noise also were Two fast swimming humpback whales passed close to the ship, moving in a NNE direction (Table II) . As they met and were joined by a whale headed north, we heard in air, as well as from the hydrophone, a powerful shriek from one of the pair as it blew. A minute later, a similar sound was heard. Watkins (1967) . Our recorded shrieks and trumpetlike horn blasts averaged one-third the duration of sounds recorded by Watkins, seemingly truncating the first two-thirds. Watkins' findings apparently included no sounds similar to our recorded trumpetlike horn blasts. We found the waterborne components of blowholeassociated sounds to be about as intense as vocalizations produced entirely underwater. The water-propagated shrieks and trumpetlike horn blasts in Southeast Alaska were as high as 185 dB, with airborne components producing strong airborne echoes from nearby mountainous terrain.
The sequences of shrieks and trumpetlike horn blasts, in the context of the described "whale meeting" behavior, suggest animal signals of social significance, e.g., territoriality, recognition, or dominance. Although speculative in this case, such behavioral significance has been ascribed to sounds of numerous other mammals, and birds.
